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thethe as rainAsgolfinga year1986started disastrously for Society torrential flooded course
meetingaat Luffenham.Heath and forthefirst time everwe wereforced to cancel atthe verylast

moment. Thereafter the weatherbegan toimproveand most ofour matches and allthe other meetings

wereheldingood conditions.

Members continue to support the meetings as well as ever, despite the rising costofGreen Fees.
The Guest meetings are always very popular togetherwith the Scottish Tourwhich gives usa chance

RAFinto live again Messes and recount earlierglories. Last year forthefirsttimea tour toPortugal
was arranged on ourbehalf by Longshot Golf and those who took part reported favourably onthe
value for moneyand excellent organisation. This year the tour is tobe repeated at aslightlylower

allcost anddetailswill be sent to members. Pleasemake your enquiriesto Longshot Golf and notto
the Societysecretary.

theTwo new cupswerepresented to Society last year by Miss Enid Grant-Govan whose brother

awonthem 1936and 1939. Flying Officer Grant-Govan was killed accident early thein in inflying

last war.The cups are now presented for theStablefordFoursomes at theWinter Meeting.

due Mike Rudd hisCongratulations are toFlight Lieutenant and team for the Cornishwinning
and the of theinPiskey tournament Newquay October. isateam event pairs) standardat This (3

golf very high. The date always clashes with anotherteamevent, Post tournament, andHighis the

great credit due toourteam for the beating the final whowerefieldingis of inArmythetriumph
duesix of their Inter Services players. Congratulations are also to Mrs. Prue Riddiford for winning

inupthe British Ladies Seniors title for the second time, having been runner 1983, 1984and1985.
in 10 isQuite aAll Ithis addition to being Sussex Ladies Champion times. record Mrs. Riddiford

the daughter of Wing Commander Hayward who wassecretary of the Society for30 yearsandchamp
1921ion 13 timesfrom to 1935. One other highlight mustbementioned 6x SAC Jeff Purdy regained

Thisin six Wellhe he andbythe Lincolnshirechampionship won 1984. year won clearshots. done
keepwinning.

tie inaSeveral members have enquired whether wecould have Society dark blue inaddition

to the standard green.Ourbadge on ablue background couldeasily be confused with the muchprized
and inRepresentative Colours the Committeehave decidedthat as thegreen has been use forRAF tie

so many years we should not introducean alternativecolour.

The RAFwill on sizeandsecretary order golfing sweaters request, stating chest colour (Green,

Black) but orderto keep the price down to the consolidated ordermust be foraBlue inor £15
6 This is inofminimum sweaters. frequently the causeofdelay executingyourorder assweaters are

innot.held stock. Ties(E5) are always available return of post.by

Weregretto recordthedeathsofthe folowing members

CurrieJ. Mr.J.O5rMr.
R.Air D. W.R,M. RyleyWg.Cdr. ViceHall Marshal

D. Air ChiefG. SirMarshal AugustusWalkerSqn. Ldr. Hudson.

1987.1st January,



TOUR TO PORTUGAL
16membersandand very atlate the inAfter a delayed start arrival hotel Portugal, wives

day. and ainpart allowing 4 4-ball matcheseach Thepackageincluded bed breakfast 4-star hotel, tour
rounds and all of which toaof Theof car; onlygolf unrestricted use was adjudged begoodvalue.

play a playedthe oftime 4% 18holes. The
da

drawback was length to round hours for courses were
I theQuinta Lago.Lobo, Vilamoura and Scoreswereaggregatedover fourdays withSqn.doVale

out asthe and up.Curtis coming winner runnerA.V.M.Ldr. Ashford

MATCH vs.WEST GOLF CLUBHILL

toThe result match, previous years, speaks for itself-lost 15%. West areasthisof in 2% Hillby
their ishome ground.toomuch theirstrong for us on Asusual hospitality boundless producinggreata

aa course in perfect which skillscould not match. failed towin matchouron condition theWe inday
couldand 2%morning onlyfoursomes points the afternoon singles.inmanage
S. B. NormanLt.P.Flt.Team: Dr. L.E. Carrie

K.R.Dalgleish D.Mr. Cdr. N.A.Wg. Nugent
GrahamWg. Cdr. Sqn. Ldr.D. A.Spooner

G.K.N.Cdr. Lloyd Mr. A.M.WattWg.
Ldr.J. McKenzieSqn. Dr. M.Weir

Mr. E.C. Moss

MATCHvs.AEROGOLFINGSOCIETY
the-Played foul hailstorms rain we nevertheless managed toretainin anddrivingconditions

theKeith in will inwhichDavis Cup was first played for 1969. Members note Newsletter that Mr.
hisCurrie who has organised match formany years died the year infectiousandduringthisJimmy

andgood humour will be sorely missed at this fixture.charm
Mr. E. M.J.Capewell Cdr. S. NormanWg.Team
Sqn. Ldr. Curtis Sqn.R.R. Ldr.G. E. R. Parr

Gp. Capt. PhillipsCapt. DonovanC.P. S.D.Gp.
C.

A.
Mr. E.Moss Capt. R.Piercey

TompkinsJ.Capt. Moules Mr.D.

HENLEY CLUBMATCH GOLFvs.

matchDespitetheweather leading to the wasplayedin drybutoercastup the conditions,day
field 12of athecourse playing very spiteoftheforecast last yearto teamof we couldonlylong. In

ofmanage8 players. Theresult the match for the Danesfield Cup does not dojustice tothe closeness
the morning

in in the
ofindividualmatches many ofwhich wentto the 18thgreen. We finished downby 2% to

and the the1% winning at
ofthe For

onlysucceeded onematch afternoon. Asusual dinner in clubhouse

the evening the presentation was made. yetanotheryearthe sidewere thecupin home

recipients.

J.D. Cdr.Arm Wg. MidwoodTeam: Sqn. Ldr.
T. E.Cdr. PeaseFg. E. Wg.Off. Albert

Mr.Ldr. D.W.Sqn. Ashby R.SpaldingC.
Cdr. D.A.Cdre. J. R.BurkeJ. VickersWg.

AIRTHE ROYALMATCH vs. FORCE

in this 5%We hopes after year crashedhad our success match last but we to defeathigh by
14%. thematches to The old inwinguard managed to four matches singlesbut foursomesthe finally

sealed our fate.

W.S.Mr.A.V.M. H.C. HayleTeam Beamish
M. S.Mr. BettsT. Mr. Holliday

H.D.Flt. Lt.Wg. Cdr. D. Graham Moseley
Mr. T. E. Harker NivenD. Sqn.Ldr.J.

Mr.Mr. D. SpaldingR.C.Harrison



THE SCOTTISH TOUR
undoubtedly dueto factthat we are accommodatedistourcontinuing allofthis theThe

Flt.
success

by Lt.Lenoforganisation Charles assistedthe Gp. ablyandin RAFMesses superb Capt. Donovan

thispartWoods. Forty-one memberstook year and for thefirst included asoerving airman.
Thethedinner at

time
four and heldfinaltheusual were played andprizegiving Ramnee Hotel.

dinner.the
courses

atCommander himself of was guestourmember ata theKinloss, Society,RAF
thisafternoona

Station
andtimeThis Texas into theyear first Scramble was introduced roundsfor the

handicaps,much and a
proved very After jostling for position someadjustmentofa move.popular

Davidatoffine score 40 Forres clinched the ScottishCup forSqn.Ldr. West withpoints
Alan Ginn

Stableford
Sqn. Ldr. asrunner-up.

vs. ROYAL GOLFINGNAVYMATCH SOcIETY
His encouragea to Chairmancheer andAt last the Team Manager. words ofof theresult heart

us 4.Itmentand dire threatsenabled towinthisconvincinglybymatches7 is arealpleasureoto
to makes satisfying. Veryfast,win itthis andon trueplay thedoublydifficult course greensreward
in condition. Oneand whole course tobe very careful notto overdo thethe hassuperb

the
adventurous

on table lunch in theattack sweet after very hospitable clubhouse.

T.Team Fg.Off. E.Albert C.D.Capt. Knapp
J. McKenzieMr. Sqn. Ldr.ConsidineB. B.

Ramsay-RaeP. D A.V.M. R.A.ovanGp. C.
I.

Capt.
Cdr. ScottWg. Cdr. Graham D.R.D. Wg.

Gp.Capt. Waterhouse.P. R. H.Mr. J. Jeffery

BERKS CLUBMEETINGS GOLFGUEST EAST
and Thethethese meetings were well attended favoured clubhouseweather good golf.Both

room and showers asmuch improved the locker weregreatlyappreciatedand new
The course is always in

facilities have been
club providinginon the of thewas the generous part wine for lunch.gesture

of the meeting not but verythe conducive anythingtocondition isperhapsexcellent but very nature
slow play.

CLUBMATCH vs. RYE GOLF

isThe of in thehospitality this famouse overwhelming welcoming Societyand thisyearclub
atin draw the18towe reduced the entry participants culminating a 9matcheseach. We held lead

Kummelbyunchtime matchesto but thelunch provedtoo in the afternoon and we36 and much
in This is athe final iscould draw match which played as afoursomescompetitiononly analysis.

over 36holes.
K.N.K. G.Wg.Cdr. LloydTeam Capt. BassingthwaighteGp.

Mr. J. I.H.J. Mr. MassonBaynes
Mr. P.E.D.Cdre. CaldwellAir Mitchell

OvertonMr.D.Cdre.G. B.J. ClaridgeAir
W. C.Mr. B. Considine Capt. ParkeB.

PowellCapt. Donovan K.C. P.Gp. Mr. T.

Ldr. EllisSqn. WheelhouseMr. D.P.

KnappCapt. C. D. Flt. J. C.Lt. Wollen
F.J. Fit. H,Lt. WoodsFlt. E. L.LeggLt.

MATCH vs. GOLFINGSOcIETYSENIORS

was first encounter between two Societies ended draw. oppositionThis the in a Thethe and
by thein the ofone lunchled three matches to morning but effect and its attractionswas felt less

RAFthe than theby Seniors.

R.Team Ashford Wg.G. Cdr.D.GrahamA.V.M.

Wg. R. I.N. Cdr. ScottD.Fit. Lt.K. Auton
F.C. Cdre. ThorntonCapt. DonovanP. Air D.L.Gp.

Cdr.Sir A.J.Webster.A.M. Durkin Wg.Herbert



MEETING GOLFBERKSHIRE CLUBAUTUMN
Once theagain, we were blessed with superb weather and. course lived to itsup

on Flt.
high standard. We havenow established

the
that thismeetingcan alwaysbe held at this course. A new

Lt.Trophy;willwinner's name appear Sutherland Dale Thomasplayedsome verygood
a onthemorethangolf for four rounds and was
at

match forhis opponents.
hole

On firstafternoon the Blue
(149our his the 13th wasChairman holed hisThis

one.

Course tee shot short yards). 3rdHole-in

newformat of an officialstartingsheet forthesecond dayworkedwell.Previously membersThe
havebeen able to select theirown partners and startingtimes whichhadled tosome confusion,.

cORNISH PISKEY TOURNAMENT
weAs hasbeen mentioned in theNewsletter won this tournamentagainstsome stiffopposition.

3 in-0,On
following

thefirst day we beat theCornishSaints
1
and theafternoon the

in
Cornish Captains 3-0. The

2Blundelliansday we beat the Old gave game thefinalagainstthewhich usa old

with ofthe whohad 6the andenemy, Army, neverwon trophy wereindetermined mood theInter
29 all byServices side intheirteam. After holes matchesweresquareandwefinally won matches to

Team L. D.H.Cpl.GrindleyG.Capt. StroudGp.
Flt. I.R. MelvinLdr. C.Sqn. StokesW.

Lt.
Lt.

Kelly Flt. RuddFit. Lt.A. M.J.

TANKARDCOMBE TOURNAMENT

original atthis thethatIt was unfortunate 3 ofthe membersselectedfor teamhadtocryoff
very last moment(exigencies of the Service) but we stillmanagedabetter performance than in recent

but side. theOnyears. won first match lost in the afternoon to a verystrong Meon ValleyWe the
theHigginsMedalandseconddaywe well,finishingsecond inboth the Tillie Cup.Therehadbeendid

tosome doubtwhether wewouldbeinvited take part again but our team'sperformance hasensured
inourcontinuing participation future.the

Team Sqn. Ldr. Backhouse D.Cpl.D.W.
Flt. L. M. Hulme

Rigby
Lt. Wg. Cdr. C.D. Kingsman

Cdr.J. Wg.Sgt. Morgan B. E. Nunn

CLUBGOLFMATCH vs. HUNSTANTON
In superbweather conditions on this very testingseaside course we went down to the homeside
7 5. hold the inone lightOnly

the
by

had
matches to point atthe lunch intervalwe couldnot singles the

theThe
the

afternoon but wereby no means disgracedby result. team pleasure ofentertaining
to clubhouse.the home lunch inside

McKenzieJ.D.Team BeaumontCpl. Sqn. Ldr.
G.Fit.Sqn. Ldr. P. Edge Lt. Smith

R.J.Capt. Greig S. P. SmithGp. Sqn. Ldr.

PearceA.LACN. Lt. Walsh.Flt. G.A.

GOLFST. GEORGE'SMEETING HILL CLUBWINTER
by thickaAt 8 a.m. the weatherwas bright clearbut the time the firststartwas mist

the
and due

some made

thatthe
had

way
descended

intothe
over Surrey

Thefog
countryside.

did notclear
Nevertheless

until 11 a.m.but
intrepid

wasnoticeable
members a start

scores
and
were
led

it thegloom.
a moralmuch betterallroundwhen visibility wasalmostzero. There mustbe somewhere. usualAsthe

isthehospitality in the club and diningroom make thisa mostenjoyableandpopularmeetingwhich

precludes play after
always oversubscribed.We have to limittheentryto 48 players because the light atthis time ofyear

much 5.30 p.m.

St. ldloes Press, Llenidloes, Powys


